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Preface

December3 1, 1986

RepresentativeJohn Edward Porter and SenatorJohn Heinz,Chairman,
SenateSpecialCommitteeon Aging, askedGAO to identify the actions
taken by the statesto addressmedicalmalpracticeinsuranceproblems
and to determinechangesin insurancecosts,the numberof claimsfiled,
and the averageamountpaid per claim. Thesecasestudiesdiscussthe
situation in eachstate.
This study on North Carolinafocuseson the views of various interest
groupson perceivedproblems,actionstaken by the state to dealwith
the problems,the results of theseactions,and the needfor federal
involvement.A summaryof the findings for all six casestudiescanbe
found in our overall report, MedicalMalpractice:Six StateCaseStudies
ShowClaimsand InsuranceCostsStill RiseDespiteReforms(GAO/HRD
87-21,December31, 1986).

Richard L. Fogel
AssistantComptroller General
for HumanResourcesProgram
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Overview

The medicalmalpracticeinsurancesituation is worseningfor health care
providers in North Carolina.Since1980,medicalmalpracticeinsurance
premiumsin the state haveincreasedsignificantly for both physicians
and hospitals.High-risk physicians,suchas neurosurgeonsandobstetricians,are payingthe highestpremiumsandhave experiencedthe largest
premiumincreases.Also, the frequencyof claimsand the averagepaid
claim increasedbetween1981and 1984for physiciansand between
1980and 1984for hospitals,with the greatestincreasesbeingin the
averagepaid claim.
In the mid-1970’s,major malpracticeinsurerseither withdrew or
threatenedto withdraw from the malpracticeinsurancemarket. This
concernstimulatedthe creationof two insurers-a medical-societylinked, physician-ownedcompanyand a hospital associationtrust fund.
The creationof theseinsurersand the return of the major insurer to the
state alleviatedconcernsregardingthe availability of insurance.Ths
state alsomodified severalaspectsof its tort laws governingmedical
malpracticecases.However,the interest groupswe surveyeddid not
believethat thesereforms have had a major effect on any aspectof the
medicalmalpracticesituation.
Severalinterest groupsidentified major current medicalmalpractice
problemsregardingthe increasingsizeof malpracticeawards/settlements,the equity of awards/settlementsfor malpracticeclaims,and
legalexpensesfor malpracticeclaims.The groupsexpecttheseproblems
to continueand anticipatethat the costof malpracticeinsuranceand the
numberof claimsfiled would becomemajor problemsin the future. To
addressmalpracticeproblems,four of the six interest groupswe contacted strongly supporteduseof risk managementprogramsdesignedto
reducethe incidenceof malpracticeclaimsby eliminatingproblemsthat
result in thoseclaims.
The groupssurveyedprimarily supportedstate rather than federal
actionsto addressmalpracticeproblems.
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North Carolina:InsuranceSituation Worsening
for Physiciansand Hospitals
Background
Population, Physician, and
Hospital Characteristics

North Carolinais the 10th most populousstate. Its 6.2 million peopleare
about evenlysplit betweenurban and rural areas.’North Carolinahad
11,347physiciansas of December31, 1986,2and 130nonfederalcommunity hospitalswith a total of 23,604bedsin 1984.3A total of 9,201physicianswere providing patient care-7,116 were office-basedand 2,086
were hospital-based.Table1 showsthe distribution of patient carephysiciansamong13 selectedspecialties.

Table 1: Number of Nonfederal Patient
Can Physicians in North Carolina in
Selected SpecialtIer a8 of Decomber
31,1585

HosMtal-bawd
Officebared
practice
General practice
Internal medicine
Pediatrics
Psychiatry
Pathology
Radiology
Ophthalmology
General surgery
Anesthesiology
Plastic surgery
Orthopedic surgery
Obstetrics/gynecology
Neurosuraerv

Roaldmts

1,326
1,060
502
341
170
166

practice
Full-time
phyalcian
8taff

197
372
157
130
66
1

52
45
21

1,477

72
25
21

260

27

4

540

145

19

228

61

69
294
571

10
94
66
24

20
2

70

TOW
1,575

6
12
3

680

543
261
187
291
704
399
81
396

671
97

Of the community hospitals,76 had from 60 to 199bedsand accounted
for over one-third of the bedsin the state. Twenty-three percentof the
state’scommunity hospitalbedswere in the eight hospitalswith 600or
more bedseach.About 80 percentof the community hospitalbedsin the
state were nongovernment,not-for-profit; about 13 percentwere in state
and local governmenthospitals;and 7 percentwere in investor-owned
‘Population and ranking are as of July l,lQS4 (prehinary),
and the urban/rural mix is as of April
1, 1980, from Statistkal Abstract of the United States, 1QS6,1O&h Edition, pp. 10,12.
2physicinn Characteristics and Distribution in the U.S., 1986 Edition, Department of Data Release
Servtces, Division of Survey and Data Resources, American Medical Association (forthcoming).
3Hoepital statistic,
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(for-profit) hospitals.Theoccupancyrate of the‘state’scommunityhospitals was 69 percentin 1984.

Regulation of Insurance
Ratesand Description of
Medical Malpractice
Insurers

North Carolinais a “file and use” state. Medicalmalpracticeinsurersare
requiredto file their rates with the state’sinsurancedepartmentbefore
they becomeeffective, accordingto a North CarolinaDepartmentof
Insuranceofficial. However,the rates may be usedwithout the department’sprior approval.The rates may be disapprovedif they violate the
state’sstatutory requirementsthat the rates be adequate,not excessive,
or not unfairly discriminatory. Before 1977,when North Carolina
passedits “file and use” regulation,the state’sDepartmentof Insurance
approvedall medicalmalpracticerate increasesbefore rates couldbe
used,accordingto a North CarolinaDepartmentof Insuranceofficial.
In 1986,the two major insurersof physiciansin the state were the Medical Mutual InsuranceCompanyof North Carolina(MedicalMutual), a
physician-ownedand directed companythat insuresmost of the state’s
physicians,and the St. PaulFire andMarine InsuranceCompany(St.
PaulCompany).Accordingto a North CarolinaMedicalSocietyofficial,
98 percentof the physicianspracticing in the state are insuredby these
two companies.
Accordingto a North CarolinaHospitalAssociationTrust Fund official,
the two major insurersof North Carolinahospitalsin 1986were the St.
PaulCompanyand the North CarolinaHospitalAssociationTrust Fund,
a not-for-profit trust fund q&abUs&i by the North CarolinaHospital
Associationfor its tax-exempt and governmentalmembers.On June30,
1986,the St. PaulCompanyinsured66 hospitalsin the state with a total
of 7,016beds,and on January 1,1986, the North CarolinaHospital
AssociationTrust Fundinsured66 hospitalswith a total of 10,704beds.
Together,the two insurersaccountedfor about 90 percentof the hospital market, accordingto a North CarolinaHospitalAssociationTrust
Fundofficial.
In 1984the predominatelywritten malpracticecoveragelimits for North
Carolinaphysicianswere $1 million/$1 million. For hospital malpractice
policies,the predominatelywritten coveragelimits were $300,000/
$900,000for oneinsurer and $1.6million/$3 million for the other.
The major malpracticeinsurersdo not vary rates for physiciansand
hospitalsinsuredbasedon their geographicallocationwithin the state.
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Medical Malpractice
Situation in the Mid1970’s

During 1974and 1975,the St. PaulCompany,the state’smajor malpractice insurer, threatenedto withdraw from the state unlessthe commissionerof insuranceapprovedits requestedrate increases.In addition,
during the summerof 1975,EmployersMutual of Wausaudiscontinued
writing medicalmalpracticeinsurancefor North Carolinahospitals,
accordingto a North CarolinaHospital AssociationTrust Fundofficial.
The commissionerof insuranceapprovedthe rate increasesbut refused
to approvethe St. PaulCompany’sproposalfor pricing “tail” coverage
for claims-madepolicies.4Dissatisfiedwith the commissioner’sdecision,
the companyceasedoffering new malpracticepoliciesin the state for 1
month (October1975)until a compromisewas reachedwith the
commissioner.

Response to Problems

In responseto the abovesituation, the medicalsocietyestablishedMedical Mutual, which beganwriting malpracticepoliciesin October 185.
The state hospital associationestablishedthe North CarolinaHospital
AssociationTrust Fund, which beganoperationsin the samemonth.
With the establishmentof theseinsurers,and the St. Paul Company’s
subsequentresumptionof businessin the state, the potential unavailability of malpracticeinsurancewas avoided.
To addresspresentand future problemsregardingthe availability of
medicalmalpracticeinsuranceat reasonablerates, in 1975the state legislature createdthe Health Care Liability ReinsuranceExchange.Under
the Exchange,all companiesthat offered generalliability insurancein
the state were required to offer malpracticeinsurancepolicies.The
Exchangewas to reinsurehigh-risk policies,with lossesin the high-risk
pool to be allocatedamongthe membercompaniesin proportion to their
shareof the state’stotal liability insurancemarket. However,the
Exchangewas ruled unconstitutionalin November1975andnever
becameoperational,accordingto North CarolinaDepartmentof Insuranceofficials.
In 1975,the North Carolinalegislaturealsocreateda commissionto
study all aspectsof professionalliability insurance,includingvarious
tort reforms. The commissionconcludedthat (1) the possibilitythat malpractice insurancewould be unavailablecontinuedto exist and (2) the
4A claims-made policy coven malpractice events that occur after the effective date of the coverage
and for which claims are made during the policy period. Insurance to cover claims fiied after a claimsmade policy has expired is known as “tail” coverage.
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higher cost of insurancewas forcing many physiciansto curtail their
practicesin high-risk specialties.As a result, the commissionrecommendedseveraltort law changesgoverningmedicalmalpracticecases.
In 1976,the state legislatureenactedseveraltort law revisionsgoverning medicalmalpracticeactions.Thesechangesincluded:
l

Shorteningthe statute of limitations for filing medicalmalpractice
claims.Themaximumtime for filing a lawsuit for injuries that were not
initially discoveredor reasonablydiscoverablewas reducedfrom 10
years to 4 years from the time of the injury. In thesecases,the person
has 1 year from the date of discoveryin which to file a lawsuit; however, the statute of limitations cannotbelessthan 3 years nor morethan
4 years from the date of the injury. The exceptionis for an injury
resulting from a foreign objectleft in the body, in which casethe person
has 1 year from the date it is discoveredor reasonablyshouldhavEbeen
discoveredto file a lawsuit, but the personmay not bring an action more
than 10 years from the date of’the injury. The changealsoreducedthe
statute of limitations applicableto minorsinjured at birth by medical
malpracticefrom 3 years to 1 year after age18 for known injuriesand
from 10 years to 1 year after age18 for undiscoveredinjuries.
Codifying the standard of careusedin medicalmalpracticecasesto be
the prevailing levelof carepracticedin the provider’s communityat the
time of the accident.
. Establishinga new standardfor obtaininga patient’s consentfor treatment. This standard requiresproviders, in obtainingconsent,to (1) act
in accordancewith the standardsof similar providers in the sameor
similar communitiesand (2) provide information neededfor a reasonablepersonto generallyunderstandthe treatment and the risks
involved.The statute alsorequiresthat a provider’s guaranteeof treatment results must be in writing before a patient can sueon the grounds
that treatment did not producethoseresults.
. Eliminatingthe ad damnumclausein all professionalmalpractice
actionsclaimingdamagesover $10,000.(The ad damnumclausespecifies the amountof damagesclaimed.)
Revisingthe “good samaritan” law to provide protection to any person
giving first aid or emergencyhealth caretreatment to an unconscious,
ill, or injured person.
Creating a Health CareExcessLiability Fundto provide participants
with excessliability coverage.The fund never becameoperational
becausea needfor it never developedafter MedicalMutual was established, accordingto a MedicalMutual official.

l

l

l
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In 1976the North Carolinalegislaturealsoenactedlegislationrequiring
all insurancecompanieswriting professionalliability insurancein the
state to annually report claimsdata to the commissionerof insurance.
The legislatureenactedlegislation,effective October1, 1984,permitting
the court to award reasonableattorney’s feesto the prevailingparty in
the caseof frivolous lawsuits.In 1986,the legislaturecreateda commission to make a thorough and comprehensivestudy of medicalmalpractice liability problemsand ways to better addressproblems.The
commissionis requiredto makeits report, includingrecommendedlegislation, to the 1987sessionof the North CarolinaGeneralAssembly.

Effect of North
Carolina Tort Reforms

Noneof the interest groupswe surveyedbelievedthe tort reforms
enactedby the state had any major effect.

Key Indicators of the
Situation Since 1980

During the period 1980to 1986,malpracticeinsurancerates increased
from 173to 647percent for the specialtiesselectedfor our review
insuredby the state’slargest insurer. Ratesfor the state’s largesthospital malpracticeinsurer were the samein 1980and 1986,but increased
significantly in 1986.Between1981and 1984,the frequencyof claims
filed againstphysiciansincreased19 percent,and the averagepaid
claim increased72 percent.The frequencyof claimsfiled againsthospitals increasedfrom 1.6per 100occupiedbedsin 1980to 1.9 in 1984,and
the averagepaid claimincreasedfrom $7,098in 1980to $20,091in
1934.Moreover,malpracticeinsurers’averagecoststo investigateand
defendphysicianclaimsdoubledbetween1981and 1984.

Physicians
Costof MalpracticeInsurance

As of January 1,1986, there was a wide variation in malpracticeinsurancerates amongdifferent physicianspecialtiesin North Carolina.For
example,asshown in table 2, MedicalMutual’sannualpremium for coverageof $1 million/$1 million rangedfrom $1,891 for the specialtiesof
generalpractice (no surgery), internal medicine(no surgery), andpediatrics (no surgery) to $18,696for neurosurgery.
As alsoshown in table 2, the rate of increasein malpracticepremiums
hasnot beenuniform amongphysicianspecialties.High-risk specialties,
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such asneurosurgeryand obstetrics/ gynecology,haveexperiencedthe
highestpercentageincreases.Prom 1980to 1986,increasesrangedfrom
173percent for radiologyandophthalmology/surgeryto 547 percentfor
obstetrics/gynecology.The medianincreasewas 276percent.
Table 2: Coat of Inruranc3 for Selected
Specialties, 1960 and 1986

POfcWlt
Specialty

1980

1986

General practice (no surgery)
Internal medicine (no suraerv)
Pediatrics (no surgery)
Pathology
Psychiatry
General practice (minor surgery)
Internal medicine (minor suraerv)
Pediatrics (minor surgery)
Radiology
- -’
Oohthalmoloav/suraerv
General suraerv
Anesthesiology -Plastic surgery
Obstetrics/ avnecoloav
Orthopedic surgery

488
466
488
488
488
813
813
813
1,329
1.329
2.189
2,189
2,613
2.613
3,459
3,459

1,891
1.891
1,891
1,891
1,891
2,760
2,766
2,766
3,630
3.630
8,896
7,924
8,896
16904
11,812
18,595

NeUrOSUrQerY
%ates shown are those of Medical Mutual Insurance
Company
million claims-made
policy as of January 1 each year.

Frequency of Claims

of North

%SG
289
289
289
289
289
239
239
239
173
173
306
262
240
547
241
438

Carolina for a $1 million/$1

The combinedclaimsexperiencefor North Carolina’stwo leading
insurers of physicians,MedicalMutual and the St. PaulCompany,indicatedthat the frequencyof claimsfiled per 100physiciansinsuredrose
by 19percent from 1981to 1984.As shown in figure 1, the frequencyof
claimsfiled for thesecompanieswas 7.5 per 100physiciansin 1981and
8.9 per 100physiciansin 1984.
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Phyaicianr, 1991-94
10

Numbor

d Cldma

1991

1992

1993

1994

Year R0wtl.d

As shown in table 3, there were wide variations in the frequencyof
claimsfiled per 100physiciansfor selectedspecialties.
Table 3: Frequency of Claims per 199
Phyricianr for Selected Specialties,
1991-94

Sf=W
General practice
Internal medicine
Pediatrics
General surgery
Neurosurgery
Ophthalmology/surgery
Orthopedic surgery
Plastic surgery
Obstetrics/gynecology
Radiology
Psychiatry
Anesthesiology
Pathology

Sizeof Awards/Settlements

1991

1992

1993

1994

3.7
2.6
1.6
10.5
12.8
5.0
9.4
13.0
10.6
.9
2.3
8.6
1.3

3.5
3.1
2.7
14.6
21.3
2.4
10.3
12.0
11.1
2.7
1.3
13.2
1.0

5.8
5.5
3.3
19.4
22.5
7.0
17.7
19.7
19.0
3.5
6.4
13.9
2.6

9.0
7.9
6.3
20.7
24.5
7.8
20.8
24.9
29.3
5.7
6.6
17.9
7.0

The combinedclaimsexperienceof the two leadinginsurersof North
Carolinaphysiciansshown in figure ‘2indicatedthat the averagepaid
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claim increasedfrom $36,064in 1981to $62,043in 1984-an increase
of 72 percent.
Figure 2: Average Paid Claim for
Physicians, 1981-94

00
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Thouunda

70
00
50
40

30
20
10
0
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lssl
Year clond

As shownin table 4, i\o cleartrend is evidentin the averagepaid claim
for the selectedspecialties.Becausethe numberof physiciansin any one
specialtyis relatively small,the basefor spreadingtotal claimspaid is
small. As a result, a few largeclaimspaid in a givenyear for a given
specialtycould have a significant effect on the averagepaid claim for
that specialty.
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Table & Avemge Paid Claim for
Selected Specialties, 1981 and 1984

Cost to Investigate and
Defend Claims

1981
All Phvsicians

$36.064

General practice
Internal medicine
Pediatrics
Pathology
Radiology
Psychiatry
Oohthalmoloav/suraery
General surgery
Anesthesiology
Plastic surperv
Obstetrics/gynecology
Neurosurgery
Orthooedic suraerv

12,ooo
1,000
0
0
4,ooo
85,000
198.602
61,500

2000
37,500
22,438
0
14.423

1984
$62.043
28,934
31,250
78.ooo
0
27,557
0
1.667
52,444

145,500
5.167
97,463
20,000
24.971

Basedon the combinedclaimsexperienceof the state’sleadinginsurers
of physicians,from 1981to 1984the averagecostto investigateand
defendclaimsclosedagainstNorth Carolinaphysiciansmore than
doubled-from $2,216to $4,722per claim.
In 1984,61percent of the malpracticeclaimsclosedby the state’stwo
leadinginsurersof physicianswere closedwith no expenseto the company. Eighteenpercentof the claimswere closedwith an indemnity
payment, while 21 percentwere closedwith costsonly to investigate
and defendagainstthe claim.

Hospitals
Costof MalpracticeInsurance

As shown in table 6, total estimatedmalpracticeinsurancecostsfor hospitals in North Carolina6increasedfrom $4.7million in 1983to $9.6 million in 1986-104 percent.
%ee GAO/HRD87-21, p. 11, for methodology for obtaining and analyztng hospital cost data. See
Appendix III for information on the number of North Carolina hospitals in the universe, GAO’s
sample, and the survey response. Unless otherwise indicated, the estimates presentedin this study
are also included with sampling errors in tables IV.1 through IV.6
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TabIe 5: Estlmated Hospital Malpractice
Insurance Costs by Type of
Expenditure, 1983-M

Sibmtion

and Hoepitda

.
Dollars in millions

Expenditure
TOW

Contributions
to self-insurance
trust funds
Premiums for purchased
insurance
Uninsured losses

1983

1984

1985

54.7

$5.7

$9.8

1S83-85 increase.
Amount
Percent
$4.9
104

1.4

1.5

1.8

.4

29

3.2
.l

4.1
.lb

8.3
1.5

3.1
1.4

97
1,400

%ampling
errors for the amount and percentage
of increase
are comparable
to the errors for the estimated
costs.
bEstimate
subject
to a relatively
large sampling
error
Note: Details may not add to total due to independent

are not presented

and should
estimation.

be used

in appendix

IV, but they

with caution.

As shown in table 6, on an individual hospital basis, annual malpractice
insurance costs in 1983 were less than $60,000 for 73 percent of tk
state’s hospitals. By 1986, the percentage of hospitals with annual malpractice insurance costs of less than $60,000 decreased to 56 percent.
Twenty-seven percent had costs of $100,000 or more in 1986.
Table 8: Estimated Distribution of Annual Insurance Costs for Hospitals, 1983 and 1985
1983
Cum.
Annual costs
Number
Percent
percent
Less than $10,000
$10,000 to $24,999
$25,000 to $49,999
$5o,ooo to $99,999
$100,000 to $249,999
$250,000 to $499,999
$500,000 to $999,999
$1 million or more

26
10
22

Total

79

11

8
0
2

0

32.9
12.1
27.8
14.4
9.9
0.0
2.9

32.9
45.0
72.8
87.2
97.1
97.1
100.0

0.0

100.0

aDetail does not add to adjusted
universe
Note: The total number of hospitals
each
provided
the relevant data for that year.

-

.

1985
Number

Percent

20
15
10
14
13
5
1
2

24.9
19.0
12.4
17.2
15.6
6.6
1.4
3.0

MT

100.1a

or 100 percent
due to independent
rounding.
year is based on the number for responding
hospitals

Cum.
percent
24.9
43.9
56.3
73.5
89.1
95.7
97.1
100.1a

that

As shown in table 7, the estimated average malpractice insurance cost
per inpatient day increased by 138 percent from 1983 to 1985, while the
annual cost per bed increased by 141 percent.
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Table 7: Estimated Average Hospital
Malpractice Insurance Costs per
Inpatient Day and per Bed,’ 1993-85
Average
malpractice
inpatient
day
Avera
e annual
Der %ed

cost
malpractice

1993

1994

1995

$94

$1.32

$2.24

$315

$441

$758

hlcroase
Amount

POrCOllt

per

$1.30

136

cost

141

aTo determine
the average
annual malpractice
cost per bed, we computed
the daily occupied
bed rate
(the total number of inpatient days divided by 365) and increased
that number by one bed for every
2,000 outpatient
visits (emergency
room visits were counted
as outpatient
visits). This number was
divided into the hospital’s
total annual malpractice
insurance
cost.
bSampling
errors for the amount and percentage
are comparable
to the errors for the estimated

of increase
costs.

are not presented

in appendix

IV, but they

Our estimates indicate that the changes in inpatient day insurance costs
varied widely among the hospitals in the state. From 1983 to 198643
percent of the hospitals had increases in inpatient day malpractice
insurance costs of 10 to 99 percent, while another 13 percent had increases of 200 percent or more, as shown in table 8.
Table 8: Estimated Distribution of
Changes in Malpractice Insurance
Costs per Inpatient Day From 1983 to
1885

Hos~ltals
Percent

Cum.
pwcont

+200 to 299
+300 or more

11
15
19
24
6
4

13.5
18.8
24.6
30.6
7.5
5.0

13.5
32.3
56.9
87.5
95.0
100.0

Total

79

loo.0

Percentage change
of less than 10 or all decreases

increases

+ro to49
+50 to 99
+1ooto

199

Number

Note: The total number of hospitals
is based on the number of responding
for both 1983 and 1985 so that the percent change could be calculated.

Malpractice Insurance Hates for
Hospitak

hospitals

that

provided data

From 1980 to 1986, the annuai per-bed malpractice insurance rates of
the North Carolina Hospital Association Trust Fund for $1.6 million/$3
million claims-made coverage6fluctuated between $126 and $160. In
1986, however, the rate increased to $416 per bed-an increase of 177
percent.
6A claims-made policy covers malpractice events that occur after the effective date of the coverage
and for which claims are made during the policy period.
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The St. PaulCompany’srates for hospitalmalpracticeinsurance
increasedfrom $107per occupiedbed in 1980to $386per occupiedbed
in 1986for $300,000/$900,000claims-madecoverage.
Frequencyof Claims

Figure 3: Frequency of Claim8 per 100
Occupied Hospital Beds, 1WI-84

The combinedclaimsexperienceof the North CarolinaHospitalAssociation Trust Fund and the St. PaulCompany,shownin figure 3, indicated
that the frequencyof malpracticeclaimsagainsthospitalsin the state
increasedfrom 1.5 per 100occupiedbedsin 1980to 1.9 in 1984.
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The combinedclaimsexperienceof the two leadinginsurersof hospitals
in North Carolina,shown in figure 4, indicatesthat the averagepaid
claim againsthospitalsincreasedfrom $7,098in 1980to $20,091in
1984.
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Hospitals, 1990-94
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FE& InvestigateandDefend

From 1980to 1984,the averagecost to investigateanddefendclaims
againstNorth Carolinahospitalsalmostdoubled-from $3,083per
claim in 1980to $6,704per claimin 1984.
In 1984,38 percentof the hospitalmalpracticeclaimsclosedby the
state’stwo leadinginsurerswere closedwith no expenseto the company, and 38 percentwere closedwith an indemnity payment.The
remaining24 percentwere closedwith costsonly to investigateand
defendthe claim.
Threeor more of the six interest groups’we surveyedin North Carolina
identified the following asmajor malpracticeproblems,either currently
(1986) or in the next 6 years:

Major Malpractice
Problems-Current
and Future
l

l
l

Cost of insurance.
Sizeof awards/settlements.
Number of frivolous claimsfiled.
‘The methodology for obtaining the views of mqjor interest group and for analyzing their responsea
is described in GAO/HRD-W-21, pp 10-l 1. The specific interest groups for North Carolha are presented in appendix II of this report.
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. Equity of awards/settlements.
Legalexpenses/attorney’sfeesassociatedwith claims.
l

Regardingthe cost of malpracticeinsurance,three or more of the
interest groupsidentified eachof the following as a future problemin
the state:

Cost of Malpractice
Insurance

. High cost of basicliability coveragefor physicians.
High cost of basic,excess,and “tail” liability coverag@for hospitals.
High cost of reinsurance.

l
l

A North CarolinaMedicalSocietyofficial commentedthat severalrecent
million-dollar awards,suchas a $4.5million jury verdict againsttwo
pediatriciansfor administeringa DPT vaccineto a child who later suffered brain damage,will affect future premium rates.
The North CarolinaHospital Associationattributed the significant
increasesduring the current year in the cost of all coveragesfor physiciansand excessliability coveragefor hospitalsprimarily to excessive
jury verdicts. The HospitalAssociationalsocommentedthat, while basic
liability coveragefor hospitalsis available,its cost is expectedto
increase.
A North CarolinaHospital AssociationTrust Fundofficial stated that
the market for reinsurancehastightenedgreatly. Whereit is available,
he stated, its cost is excessive.He saidthe reinsurer required the company to significantly increaserates from 1986to 1986as a conditionfor
continuedcoverage.He said he believesEuropeanreinsurerswill eventually pull out of the Americanmarket unlessmajor tort reforms correct
the problemof “exorbitant malpracticesuits.”
An official of MedicalMutual InsuranceCompanyof North Carolinatold
us that the U.S.reinsurancemarket for malpracticeinsurancehas virtually dried up-so much so that muchof the company’sbusinesspractices are dictated or influencedby its reinsurer, Lloyds of London.He
stated that Lloyds closelyscrutinizesthe company’spracticesand has
required it to increaserates, especiallyfor the high-risk specialties.He
addedthat MedicalMutual’s costsfor reinsurancehavedoubledover the
past 2 years.
%ee footnote 4 on page 8.
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Regardingthe sizeof malpracticeawardsand settlementsfor claims,
three or more of the interest groupsidentified the following as a current
and/or future problemin the state:

Sizeof Awards and
Settlements for Malpractice
Claims

Excessivesizeof awardsand settlementsin relation to the economic
costsarisingfrom the injury (current and future problem).
. Excessiveamountspaid for pain and suffering (current and future
problem).
Number of awardsand settlementsover $1 million (current and future
problem).

l

l

A North CarolinaHospital AssociationTrust F’undofficial commented:
“The size and frequency of large jury verdicts are increasing. This forces larger settlements for claims not going to trial. North Carolina hospitals experienced about 5
verdicts ranging from $2 million to $6.5 million within past 18 months. We a$icipate the problem becoming more acute.”

An official of MedicalMutual stated that North Carolinalaggedabout 6
years behindthe rest of the nation in medicalmalpracticetrends, but
the state has rapidly caught up. The largestmalpracticeaward was
$200,000in North Carolina4 years ago;however,in March 1986there
was a malpracticeaward of $6.5million. He said he fears this may set a
benchmarkfor future cases.He attributed the higher sizeof awards and
settlementsto an increasingpublic awarenessof the benefitsof pursuing
a claim, more aggressiveplaintiff attorneys, and higher public expectations of medicalcare.
A North CarolinaMedicalSocietyofficial saidthat the increasingsizeof
malpracticeclaimshas the medicalcommunityreally scared.He said
that the averagesizeof a claimseverity hasdoubledover the last two
years.
The North CarolinaPlasticSurgerySocietystated:
“( 1) The jury system seems to show a desire for punitive [action] and retribution
above and beyond the degree of injury-’ let’s get the rich doctor.’ (2) Settlements
are seemingly baaed on the degree of malpractice coverage rather than the actual
needs of the claimant. (3) The contingency fee gives the attorney the incentive to
seek a settlement obviously as high as possible.”

&im&er of MalpracticeClaims

A largenumberof frivolous malpracticeclaimsfiled was identified by
three or more of the interest groupsas a future problemin the state.
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The North CarolinaHospital AssociationTrust Fund commentedthat
frivolous claimshaveincreasedsignificantly in the last severalyears.
The Fund commentedthat patients are more inclinedto file claimsfor
minor injuries,real or perceived,andmore claimsare filed for injuries
not causedby either the physicianor hospitalpersonnelbut becauseof
bad or unexpectedresults.
A MedicalMutual official said that frivolous claimshaveincreased
largely due to the publicity of largeawardsand increasedpublic
awareness.
The North CarolinaPlasticSurgerySocietycommentedthat contingency
fee arrangements- with lawyers getting one-third of the settlementthe numberof practicingattorneys, andthe amountof coveragecarried
by physiciansand hospitalscontribute to the desireof lawyers to
pursuemalpracticeclaims.
Regardingthe equity of malpracticeawards/settlements,three or more
of the interest groupsidentified eachof the following as a current or
future problemin the state:

Equity of Awards and
Settlements for Malpractice
Claims
.
.
.

Dissimilar awards/settlementsfor injuries of similar severity (current
and future problem).
Unpredictableoutcomeof malpracticeclaims(current and future
problem).
Paymentsthat are far more or far lessthan economiclossessustained
by the injured patient (future problem).
As an exampleof inequity, an official of the North CarolinaMedical
Societycited a recent $4.5million jury award to the family of a braindamagedchild despiteno evidenceof any medicalmalpracticeby the
physician.He stated that the judge overturned the verdict as unconscionablyhigh and not consistentwith the facts.
The North CarolinaHospital AssociationTrust Fundcommented:
“Often awards have little relationship to the seriousness of the idjury. There is no
way to predict how a jury will rule on a particular set of facts.
“Often awards bear no relationship to economic losses. Generally, awards range
from adequate to excessive, with a few being inadequate.
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“Today, juries often make awards regardless of the ‘fault’ of anyone - out of sympathy for an injured person. More and more the public attitude is that insurance will
compensate the injured party and the defendant will not sustain any loss.”

Accordingto the North CarolinaHospitalAssociation,“Too often, juries
appearto award on [the] basisof emotionas opposedto facts and/or
realistic evaluationof casecircumstances.”
Regardinglegalexpensesand attorney’s feesassociatedwith malpractice claims,three or more of the interest groupsidentified eachof the
following as a current and/or future problemin the state:

Legal Expenses and
Attorney’s Fees for
Malpractice Claims

. Legalexpensesand attorney’s feesrepresentan excessivepercentageof
the awardsand/or settlements(current and future problem).
Excessivelegalcoststo defendclaims(current and future problem).
. Excessivelegalcostsfor a plaintiff to pursueclaims(current and future
problem).

l

Accordingto a North CarolinaBar Associationofficial, medicalmalpractice defenseattorney’s feesare usually about$100per hour plus
expenses,while plaintiff attorney’s fees,which are paid on a contingencybasis,generallyare aboutone-third of the award plus expensesif
the casegoesto trial, or about 26 percentof a settlement,plus expenses.
He attributed excessiveplaintiff attorney’s feesto the contingencyfee
arrangement,which he believesencouragesfrivolous claims,but discouragessmallbut meritoriousclaimsrequiring high up-front filing
costs.
The North CarolinaAcademyof Trial Lawyerscommentedthat the
front-end legalcostsof discoveryand bringingexperts into a medical
malpracticetrial are very high.
A North CarolinaMedicalSocietyofficial commentedthat the plaintiffs
attorney may receivemore of the award or settlementthan the injured
party in somemedicalmalpracticecases.He believesthis is unfair.
The North CarolinaChapter of the AmericanCollegeof Radiologycommentedthat contingencyfee arrangementsare a double-edged
sword; if
the contingencyfee is too low, many minor but meritoriousclaimsgo
uncompensated;however,if it is too high (which they believeit is now),
not enoughof the award/settlementgoesto the plaintiff.
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Stateaction to expandthe useof risk managementprogramswas
strongly supportedby the physiciangroup, the North CarolinaBar
Association,the North CarolinaAcademyof Trial Lawyers, and the
North CarolinaHospital Association.The HospitalAssociationcommented,however,that suchprogramsshouldbe initiated and coordinatedby the provider and/or insurer, rather than the government.

Solutions to
Malpractice Problems

No other solutionsto malpracticeproblemswere strongly supportedby
three or more of the six interest groupssurveyed.
No specificfederal role in resolvingmedicalmalpracticeproblemswas
strongly supportedby three or more of the six North Carolinainterest
groups.Federalactionto establisha nationalpolicy regardingcompensation for medicallyinducedinjuries was supported,however,by the
physiciangroup and the North CarolinaDepartmentof Insurance.
Regardingsucha policy, the North CarolinaPlasticSurgerySocietycommented:“This is the bestproposalunder consideration-especially
sincemany patients crossstate line to receivemedicalcare.” The North
CarolinaChapter of the AmericanCollegeof Physiciansaddedthat,
oncea national policy is established,adoptingit shouldstill be at the
state’sdiscretion.

Role of the Federal
Government

The North CarolinaDepartmentof Insurancestrongly supportedfederal
action to
establisha mechanismto provide technicalassistance,suchas a model
legislationand guidance,to statesand/or organizations;
establisha mechanismto provide financial incentivesand/or penalties
to encouragestatesto take certain actions;and
. mandatea uniform systemfor resolvingmedicalmalpracticeclaims.

l

l

A North CarolinaMedicalSocietyofficial stated that he believesthe best
role for the federalgovernmentis to encouragestate reforms through
incentives.An official of the North CarolinaBar Associationalsostated
that no federal involvementwas necessaryat this time, unlessperhaps
to provide incentivesto statesto take actions.
An official of the North CarolinaAcademyof Trial Lawyers saidthat he
preferred state rather than federal changesto addressproblems.However, he addedthat the federal governmentshouldhelp the states gain
accessto more insurancecompanydata.
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MedicalMalpracticeInsurers Requestedto
Provide Statiicall Data for North Carolina

Medical Mutual Insurance Company of North Carolina
North Carolina Hospital Association Trust Fund
St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance ComDanv
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Appendix II

OrganizationsReceivingGAO Questionnaire for
North Carolina
Not wmpktbg
qwatbnnain
PhysIcian group:
North Carolina Society of Anesthesiology
North Carolina Medical Society
North Carolina Society of Pathologists
North Carolina Society of Orthopedics
North Carolina Neuropsychiatric Association
North Carolina Chapter of the American
College of Radiology
North Carolina Obstetrical and Gynecological
Society
North Carolina Plastic Surgery Society
North Carolina Society of Ophthalmology
North Carolina Neurological Society
North Carolina Chapter of the American
College of Surgeons
North Carolina Pediatrics Society
North Carolina Chapter of the American
College of Physicians
North Carolina Academy of Family Physicians
Hospital associslon:
North Carolina Hospital Association
Bar associaton:
North Carolina Bar Association
Trial lawyers:
North Carolina Academy of Trial Lawyers
Malpractice insurers:
Medical Mutual Insurance Company of North St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Company
Carolina
North Carolina Hospital Association Trust
Fund
Insurance department:
North Carolina Department of Insurance
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Appendix III

Number of North CarolinaHospitalsin the
Universe,GAO Sample,and Survey Ftesponse
Numberofhowfhl8
Univer8e*
131

Sample
77

Howitala com~btlna
Number
52

que8tionnrire
Percent
68

V983data.
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Appendix IV

&t&aM Hospital Data and RelatedSampling
Errors for Policy Years 1983,1984, and 1985
Table IV.1: Horpltal Malpractke

Inaumnce Coata and Related SampIlng Ewora by Type of Expenditure

Dollars in Millions

19(13
Amount

Expenditure
Total coata

4.7

$4

1.4
3.2
.l

.5
2.4
Al8

Contributions
to self-insurance trust funds
purchased
insurance
Premiums for
Uninsured losses
%mpling

1964
Samplln
erJ

Amount
$5.7

lW5
Samplln
ems
$1.0
.6
.9
.l

1.5
4.1
*lb

errors are stated at the &percent

Amount

Samplln
err0 s

$9.9

$2.1

1.8

6.3
1.5

.6
1.6
1.4

confidence level.

bEstimate
subject
to a large sampling
error and should be used with caution.
Note: Detail may not add to total due to independent
estimation.
The adjusted
universe
of hospitals
to
which the estimated
amounts
relate were 79 in 1993 and 1994 and 81 in 1985. The adjusted
universe
is
that portion of the total universe
based on the sample response
rate for which we can estimate
data.

Table l/1.2: Dlatrlbutlon of Annual
Malpractice Inaumnce Coats and
Related Sampling Errors for Hoapltala

Figures in percents

1983
Annual coat

Hoapltala
32.9
12.1
27.8
14.4

Less than $10,000
$lO,ooo

to $24,999

$25,000 to $49,999
960,ooo to 999,999
$1oo,ooo

to

0
2.9
0

*Sampling
errors are stated
Note: The adjusted
universe

aSampling

Table IV.4 Average Annual Melpractke
Insurance Coats per Bed and Related
Sampling Errors

errors

at the 95percent
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$78
errors

3.0

1.6

are stated

1 .o

9.37

Coat LW dav

Samplin
t3J

92.24

scl

level.

W84
Samt$#

$315
‘Sampling

7.7
7.5
5.8
6.8
3.4
4.9

1986
Sampll
erro7

confidence

191)3
Coat per bed

24.9
19.0
12.4
17.2
15.6
6.6
1.4

1884
Sampling
error Coatperday
$20
$1.32

are stated

Sampling
error

at the 95percent
confidence
level.
of hospitals
was 79 in 1983 and 91 in 1985.

1963
Coat per day
9.94

Hoapltala

8.2
5.8
8.1
3.3
5.3
0
1.3
0

9.9

$249,999

$250,ooo to 3499,999
9500,ooo to $999,999
$1 million or more

Table IV.3: Average Malpractice
Insurance Costa
rt Day and
-.~___--mr lnpatier
Releteel sampling Errora

1985
Samplln
-3

at the 95-percent

coats

lW5
Samplln
err0 P

$441
confidence

$145

Coafi!z
$758

Samplln
err0 s
$232

level.
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Appendix lv
Ebtlmati
Ho&al
Data and Related
sampling Error0 for Policy Yeam mu,
and lS86

Table 1V.s: Distribution of Changes In
Malpractice Insurance Costs par
Inpatlent Day From 1993 to 1995 and
Related Sampling Errors

Figures in percents
Changes
Increases of less than 10% or decreases
Increases of 10% to 49%
Increases of 50% to 99%
increases of 100% to 199%
Increases of 200% to 299%
Increases of 300% or more
%ampling
errors are stated
Note: The adjusted
universe

(118112)

lsea,
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at the 95percent
confidence
of hospitals
was 79.

Hospitals
13.5
18.8
24.6
30.6
7.5
5.0

Sampling
err@
5.8
6.4
8.0
8.3
4.4
2.8

level.
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